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SE LECTIONS.

LEGAL TENDER NOTES BEFORE TIIE
SUPREME COURT.

(Fn" The _4ericm La.w Register.")

The recent discussion of tbc question of the
vaiidity of the Act of Cougress creating tbe
legal tender notes, before tbe Supreme Court
of the United States, and the mauner lu wbicb
tbe question is viewed by tbe public lu geneciai,
are cei-tiuly calculated tu create, or perbaps
we migbt more properly say to confirm, dis-
trust lu general public opinion, as au index or
guide to trutb. Wben the law was firat passed
it was regarded as evidence of disloyalty for
any une tu impugn tbe validity of that Act.
The class of men, consideorably numerus,
indeed, aud bigbly respectable lu point ut
cbaracter, learning, and ability, who did
opeuly denonce tbe act as an unxvoitby
debasemeut, or attempted debasemeut uf the
public mouey of the nation, w-as encountered
and assailed from every portion ut the country
as disloyal and npatriotie ; and certain
epithets wbicb werc regarded as derogatory,
and specially efficient in pi-oducing opprobrium.
and discredit, were freely beaped upon tbem,
withont sucasure or stint. At the present
time, bowever, ail this seems te. bce banged.
Every une seems to tel at liberty to discus
tthe question of the validity ut tbe law with
tbe utmust freedom. But wbat la most re-
mai-kable lu the discussion is, that while, the
best lawyers aud tbe moat cautions aud con-
servative meii in tbe country uow approach tbe
question with obvions diffidence aud distruat
in their owu power to comprebieud ail its
bcai-ings, or to give it a satisfactory determi-
nation, tbe politicians, and letter writers, aud
others ut the class wbo speud much of tbeir
time, as the Atheniaus did in tbe days of St.
Paul, lu hearing or tclling some uew tbing,
and wbo are sîîpposed tu reflect pretty accu-
rately tbe general, superficial political public
sentiment ut the country, for tbe day, or tbe
boni-, exbibit a most amazing amont of flip-
paucy and readinesa to relieve ail thse doubts
and difficulties of tbeir bearers and reatders hy
their own single aîîd simple ipse dixit. And
su commun la it, in and about the Capitol, and
lu tbe leading city joui-nais, et tbe great com-
mercial centres of the nation, to bear and read
tbe unqualified opinion and deciaration, that
tbe court wll deciare tbe law invalid with al
but uuauimity, that une is led to seek the ex-
planiation ut tbis surprising garrnlity againat
tlîe law in the very quartera where but lately
w-as found sncb inquisitorial intolerance ut all
sncb opinion, lu some source ut ligbt aud in-
telligence quite beyoud any developments dis-
closed lu tlîe argument. It alînoat scema as if
the authors ut the act would now be glad to
escape responsibility by iuvoking the aid of
the court lu declaring it void. But the court
will do nu sncb tbing, for~ any sncb reason.

XVe bad the agreeable opportuuity of listen-
iug to the arguments before the court thi-ougli
most of the sessions for thi-ce successive days,
and it was certainiy sucb an intellectual ban-
quet as is rarely exbibited in any forensie on-
counter. We do nut care to venture upon any
specific estimate of the particular excelleucies
of the successive advocates, wi-ei-e ail were
confessedly su able and su cloquent. We had
listened to ail tbe advocatcs, on other occasions
witb tbe exception of Mr. Potter, ut New
York. The opening argument in favor of the
validity of the iaw was made by Judge Curtis',
in his clearest, pureat, bappiest Tein, as nearly
perfect, botb iu matter and manner, as it is
possible for us to conceive a law argument to
be. Mi-. Townsend, uf New York, and Mr.
Potter occupied parts of two days in reply,
piaciug the main force of tbe argument on tbe
ground of tbe impolicy and injustice of the
laxv, and upon tbe early history of tbe Goveru-
ment and the Constitution, as sbowmîg both
the improbability that tbe Constitution was
intended to receive any sncb construction,
and, as far as practicable, tbe fact that such
was not tbe purpose of its fi-amers, or ot those
wbo adopted it. These gentlemen coinmanded
a good degree of attention, aud made them-
selves, ou the w bole, very interestiug.

Tbe Attorney-General, Mr. Evarts, closed
tbe argument witb bis usual copiousuess of'
iearning and fuiness of illustration.

The only possible exception one can make,
to bis manner of arguiug causes in banc is,
tbat be is, if possible, too deliberate, causing
tbe attention ut the court, after listening a
considerable time, to rather flag, aud loe
sometbing ut tbat keen edge wbicb it is alw ays
desirable tu mnaintain tbi-ougbout, if possible.
A certain degree uf deliberation aud quiet
self-possession adds very greatly tu the for-ce
of a mere dry legal argument betore a beuch
ufjudges, especially where, as in tbe pi-eseut
case, they are considerably numerous. And
we know tbat; Daniel Webster- soinctimes
adopted tbis peculiar nmode of argument with
great effeet in addressing courts ; and juries
possibly sometimes, but not by any nîcaus as
a generalrumb. Aud lie could do some things,
sometimes, whicb it wouid be scarcely safe for
any other man tu attempt. As bis favonrite
brotber, Ezekiel, once said ut hlm, "lBrother
Daniel could puzzle" [or even overwbeim] "la
gi-eat many men tbat knew more tban hie did."
No American, prubably, aud nu Englishman,
perbaps, ever poasessed tbe power of manner
whicb Daniel Webster scemed nnconsciously
to faîl, or be driven, into. Wbat seemed ln,
bim the inspiration ut the moment, or th-e
reanît of tbe secret and bidden aprings ut tiýc
cause, migbt not always appear au in uthers,
et least ou occasions of nu special interest.

But bating this single and unimpurtant,
dr-awback lu the Attorney-General's mode ut
speaking (w hidi we are spccially desirous of
secing improved tu the extent of thse L4t; n
maximi, fea#ina lente, on account of OUi- gi-cat
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